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bttfl hou pritelpriteb
plant undt sawskwstudy

senator E lwL bobob bartlett
announcedmnounced last week that a
combination of federal
agencies and departdepartmentsmenis
including federal field
committee for develdevelopmentopmeni
planning inid alaska
Edoeconomicnomie development ad-
ministration bureau of indianwian
Aaffairs and department of
bousihousihousingni g andadd urban develop-
ment has under study pro-
posal for housing prefabri-
cation plant to be located in
eiethelfiethelgeffielgeffiel areaar6aaraa to provideprovidei
housing for alaskasalaskws remote
nillvillagesages

housing produced by plant
could be used by alaska
native housing program or
any of other federally
sponsored housingausqusing prprogramsprograinprograisograin 9
desidesignedagngned to6 meet needs of
l6wlaw income famfamiliesiliea 1 I
hope9hopehopeb Ssenatorenator I1 bartlett
stated that we shall see
the proposal become an
active program this yearyew it
Tss a complicated proposal
aequirequirequiringring theuie combined
efforts of nearly leeveiaeveiyver
ffederal111dll agency conceconcernednied
with theahe problems of un-
employed low incomeincome
people no estimation of
cost cancim yetbeyette made 19

the proposal still in
study form includes pre-
fabrication of housing com-
ponents during winter for
construction of houhousing6111

i g
during summer thus pro-
viding yeayear boturotuid employ-
ment opportunities housing
produced by proposed plant
could be uusedsed in bethel and
nearbyneatby cocommunitiesmmunitiesmuni ties if trans

portaliporportatioaportatitatiammcmm didifficultieseae4 cm be
slal wed s
if adopted it isis proposed

that alaska state hoysi&y
authority work with awilliwillvillagesages
iinn administrateadministratwadfamisti atamatkmft of corns
unity housing pkwamsapoppo ares rn
1965 senator bartlett intro-
duced alaska native housing
act which became law in
1966

initial finfinancing of program
in the amount of 1 million
waswas requested in admixadmimadfiainistist
ration budget for fiscal year
1968r1968 but house of repre-
sentativesisentativessentativestives refused to approp-
riate funds

president johnson has
again requested 1 million
inin his fiscal year 1969btidget1969 budget
to begin the pyoprogramgram- on
february 14 office of
Economic 1 opportunity an-
nouncednounced approval azofofzof its
coopcooperativeergativeerative program with
ruralrelectrifidationrural electrification adamikadmikAdanb
istrationistration to finance electri-
ficationfi of 67 remote
villages

a at langlcngicagdicag last senator
bartlett said proposals11proposaliareare
good that efforts to improvetoimprove

livinliving9 conditions in the
native villages will be
translated into reality I1 tenam
pleasedandpleasedpleasedandand gratified that the
federal governmentgovernmefitis is moving
to help our native people
these programs corabicombinedhed
with intensifiedintensi fied effeffortsorts on
the part of federal agenciesagencies
to increase Lemploymentploympritaaiaii
opportunities for alaska
natives mean that we can
move ahead in the dedevelop-
ment
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of all areasofamasofamasonareasof alaskaalaskabask
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passes
nathan PerperselayselaN deputy

director ASCAP died late
tuesday afternoon in virginia
mason clinicclinie ininj3eattlemrdepwesepwe mr
perselay had gebeenen asa I1long0ng
time resident of alalaskaka
having served as controller
of thenorththe north star borough and
alsoal so work on the due line at
point bairowbarrow

mr Persperselayelmr Uis survived by
his widowidown mrs P perselay
andodyandodband one sousom and a daughteradaughter

funeral service will be
held fridayfridey in livingtstonuvingestonlivingestonUvinLivingeston
new jersey family rerequestqpost
that flowers not be sentbitsent13itsent Bit
that donations be sent to theuie
heart fund

guyY okakok s longtime
by GUY OKAKOKOKAKOX

bairowbarrow correspondent

BARROW special be
twaveentveeneexx i1 and 2 this afternoon
a plane crashed above
BrowbrowersvillebrowervilleBrowerservilleville end of lagolagoonon

severalS196veral people saw this
plane before she crash she
was very low and barely
made it when she wentvntoverover
hospitalhospi tal they said she must
either 20 afpfor 30 feet above
the building

so wincarwinfywincbr pilot couldnt
66esee very well ahead wind
wasvas about 35 to 40 mmib03
wind

crews were unhurt only
one person almost broke
his hose they arearg all OK
and ssafeif le

lucky she didnt hit the
Ushospitaluspitalospitalpital

I1 I1

BAGS WTOO0
two more4olarmore polar bears were

shot by arnold jr brower
and same ddayay after arnold
had shot the ssecond one
truck fhfrom vinnell alsoalim saw
a bearbow close to their campMP

thisWK was inin dark aheiwhei
they saw the bearbeard they7beyabey
didnt bother to gogobbackack to
get their rifles butiiutsiut keep encn
till fltheym cosecome to our villevillame

BLACK OUT
monday bairow village

suffered what could have been
serious eaergercyagencyrgency dueaue to
some laikaowusladva personpecson of
child turning off the main
gas valve on the natural gas

line
this gas valve shuts down

the entire city of babowbairowibaowBairowi
also all federal agencies
someone has fumedturned it off
and today a 9.9goodD0d advice
was gilemgivemgiventoanpfustd all of U a totio tell
our children not to monkey
aroundwound on theahe ggasiaspipbpipe alsoidso
to leave them alone

GOOD FRIEND DIES
I1 was working in the jr

highhija school a terrible shock
hit me whenhen they toltoldd roenie
that dr roy ahmaahmaogak
paspassedsled away hospital
doctors ka&donehad done their best
to restore roy ahkaoahmaoahmaogakgak but
helid never Ccamesme backbwl

royroyo myself and others
haveae&e grew up together travel
together once in 1920 roy
hired me if I1 could travel
with him taken census totd
demarcation I1 told him I1
would

and in latter part ofarrilofadrilof aprilAdril
roy20y myselfMYwffw1f and his wifewifdwafd
isabel leftwn barrow hardly
any people werewem between
demarcation andd barrow smi
sometime wowe hadbat to go and
change our course

oaon our waxway up we ran out
of flour and Ssugar all we
had is woe beisbeats sladatsand its
tiresometire sowe wimm yougieyougseyou use scentssame
diet dftllyIY we alsoa so nmrw put cfct
dog food

one hkwwgxioming I11 was leading
OWPour dogs roy andsad Mshis wife
in sled I1 happenhawm to see an

A
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development SPECIALspecialistST hugh
nichollsnicfiolls ists now being employed by thee
alaskastatoalaska stateStato communityY action program as
a 46developmentve

5

loumentlopment specialistspecidi t under hiswis
specialty nicholls trains villagers to
becomebecome developers band wworkork to improve
their own communities Hhe Is now training
eight native men in the city of homenome
nichollsnichol rightx iahtght is shown ascs he testifies

duringdu ring tartfrA laidland claimsclemis lioengrifshrifsings airtmirt Manckah0h
orlaglaorloraagla on foaffcfo6 8 10 HHJTi dd on byy hihiss wabw1bu

raidlr01 sod onnwm itIs the arctarctic1 r sas4s44a nativ
Asseassociationevelion9 s qt1my6tiorney fadlfrdlfr9il pulpaul off
Soboettlesttlsoettleettle at iftt is dr MK srwiwdkooeebawbfw jlnrctw
of the arctic tsrchresowchtarchResow ch lwrorylviwrwooryLWleroryrory falffl

bewbwwsoffow paul and brosor&rwtbrowor fetifiiilsm1794 in fawflavor
of landlend clows aurinickmnfdurini tr hrifhwi4grifhrifTUHDRATLDA TINES natenwtepap6

ASCASCAP Eemploysploy8 hugh nicholanicholbkholukhelu M
UOcommunity development SspecialifltP0 IA

A training Pmrawpfograa in nome
affffffcr e1gkt6ominwtyeight coiwiaity develdevelopop
ers who will shortly begin
heldfield training northwestnodkw t
alaska direct towards in-
volvingholvinglolving the resident villvillagesages
inin community action

the eight communityconw unity
developers altall are whom
native alaskasalaskansalasknisAlaAlasskansknis were1werdswerd recruit-
ed fromtwin throngthrougthroughouthout the astotsto
anaidd are toio serve at a later
time in their home districts
to assist theirweir residencesideric4ire in
the developmentdevelopfaent of their

communitiesCCHMB unities
au7uiheiihfi pfoampropmprohm 18 uihmfu0ikw rar6e

direction ofofhunkholl8wilknkholle
of hejjapowitpejja biowbfow aikeyho1ike isii jowYXM
engagedengaeedengag4d as iia coflhawitycomwlnity
developdevelopflftentdevelopmiltmIlt epecialisi90ecialist with
ASCAP
te prorataproraaomyraw waftwas deandde8ndaredxred

afterafterascapASCAP was powpeofgwiizedickai2ka
to better serve atefte0 people ofr
alalaskaaika hieJU program ie aleoalso
being assiassistedsssistedassisiedsied by dick stiltstitt
ASCAP cowbunityunity develop-
mentvien t mecispecialistalist from juneau
and lalanyrw braytorbrmarm execlexecuexecutivetive

awcioraiiec4er of4 ASCAPa9cm9
aketketrabatrtba 6afmjtwe twaranpwaranfmkmbffl

mkdttdmeiieldaaa4 wik miliu lattlftt
apioiailarfy baeene jionihJionih

those who wee trainingbrairtrair
underuftder huhui Ninichellsnkaellsnichillschills am

boyroy ewa adragii9aagdra ernie
nylin VIA aig8igswultsault tamneflt&m savok
buckledbucklwdbucklmbuckamBuckl wd alviaalvik tx64ikyouhkik
little DloikodcdlomiedeIkomiededc de4isdeais
shepeasheveaswwea6 alikmdcallamiuk gilbargilbtgilbat
stepitefts&whensStepitefts steiwestevrstewwe ville
andrew deneflkideme ai colawnulatenolaw
fraakfrwkfrark PeierpetereinpetereonpeiersoniPe tereonsoni mdOW haramhaaorharbm

didieses inin borrow
ptarmigan shebaaeadabad of me I1
stopped and waited till royjfcyefcy
catches me I11 pointed outbout
to him thaithat there is ohlywily one
or two not very far aromusfromusfrfromomusus

neanearestrest ptarmigan wasww
aboutabout 100 feetfeetawayaway ry
shotshot it I1 didnt waitwidt for wanyw
signal I1 juipjuspjunp and started
to ninrun to Ppickck it up thereore
before I1 could yrabthegrab the dead
ptarmigan owlbeweewgrab this dead
ptarmigan aidand hew away with
it

oh what a pitywhenpity whencewhenwewhen we
three could useusef the broth

twodaysTWO days later we come
to an camppeoplecamp people weknewwe knew
quite well twy treat usfas
like their own bobrothersothers even
feed our dogs in july we
return to our own home ourofir
pparentsts were sure happyham to
see uus6 bbackack

boyroy has traveled lotchenlotwhenlot when
ho was youadyouagydmg huntinghun ting and
trapping both now roy would
no longer1 be with us butsomem7weftoffledy we who regainsremake
will also passed aloy likeieour beloved fiendfrwndhiend roy doesdots

FriNte we severmever knowkibwkiaw
witer thiswe will haffen149m Bbut
we know artvrt64t MGM any wevie
willwilt see eachCB oaetfceoer face to
face

70TOALLALL READCRSAEADCU
ORCOonce againdiunfiun I1 weatw4atw to10

extend my yiafcln is adt11II
the icmitf of owrtwr times
whoever yoiyou wean 0&d whoeverWWVW
you may liebe godad bien you
all

abaskajaskalanskasalaskas oldW standSUM by pilotMW
bread beinabeinf enriched by co

A food widely used in
alaskasalanskas outlyingoutlyin9 coffif11coffiftunitrt-
iesies will soon havehavo extra
nutrition benefits through
cooperative efforts of the
manufacturer andred fre US
public health service
physicians and publicpublibublic health
nutritionnutriuom&tnutritinI1fst serving withith the
alaska native healhealthhealtk area
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